MINUTES OF TRIATHLON ENGLAND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HELD ON SATURDAY 9TH NOV 2019 AT 15:30
CROWNE PLAZA, MARSTON GREEN, BIRMINGHAM, B40 1NT
Present:
TE BOARD
Bill James (Chair)
Debbie Clarke – Serpentine (C)
Duncan Hough – BRAT (C)
Tracey Sample – Alnwick Tri Club (C)
Halima Khan
Sally Lockyer
Louise McFadzean
Sarah Taylor Hough
Avi Tillu
Kevin Currell
Staff (non-voting):
Andy Salmon (CEO)
Matt Macken
Jenny Vincent
Amy Crow
Linda Haywood
Peter Pain

TE COUNCIL
Jamie Gordon (President)
Jane Wild – Cheltenham Tri Club (C)
Paul Whitehurst – Morley Tri Club (C)
Ronnie Parker

BTF BOARD
Mary Hardwick

Adam Gunby
Helen Marney
Naomi Forrest
Kirsty Outhwaite
Gareth Barker
Mel Caumont

Members Present:
Grant Bezuidenhout – South Shields Tri (C)
Mike Wallis
Paul Williams
Adrian Fuller
Jon Shaw
John Gabriel
Brett Lambert – Aycliffe Tri Club (C)
Paul Lucas
Donnah Thompson
Matthew Dowle
Lawrence Green
Stuart Mann

Paul Hester
Rosa Teagle
Andy Teagle
Ian Howard – Farnham Tri (C)
Dan Halladay
James Franco – Belper 10:20 (C)
Peter Green
Jonathan Porter
Lee Wallhead
Mick Barlow
Dave Bellingham
Nick Davies

Janice Goble
Richard Emmet
Samantha Bream – Stafford Tri Club
Paul Twose
Mark Deakin – Oldbury Tri Club (C)
Sean Parrett – London Fields Tri (C)
Francesco Mattia
Ian Simon
Melanie Cumberland – Vale Trident Tri (C)
Lindsay Rodgers – Durham Tri Club (C)
Emily Robinson – Windrush Tri Club (C)
Jem Lawson

C – indicates club vote

1.

Welcome
The TE Council President welcomed everyone and gave a short opening address in which he emphasised the importance
of working together. He invited the Chair, CEO and several TEMB members to provide updates on progress in the
following areas:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

British Triathlon Report
Triathlon England Strategy and Regional Delivery
Financial Report
Participation
GO Tri
Developing Athletes
Clubs and Members
Commercial Partnerships
Triathlon Family (BTF, Home Nations and the Triathlon Trust)

2.

Voting and Resolutions:

The Chair provided an overview to each resolution and invited the members present to cast their votes.
Resolution 1:
In respect of Regulation 19, amend the term of office for the Council President to two (2) years and clarify that a President may
serve up to a maximum of two terms:
19.
The Council shall elect a President from within its membership at the first Council Meeting following each Annual General
Meeting and his or her appointment will be deemed to commence forthwith upon the close of the meeting at which the election
takes place. The President will serve for a term of two years, provided until the end of the first Council Meeting following the
next Annual General Meeting. The incumbent Present may be elected as President for the following year only if that he or she
has been selected to act as a continuing Council member by a Regional Committee following his or her initial term of
office. Following two successive terms, a President shall be ineligible to serve again as President until there has been an
opportunity for another person to serve a full one two-year term as President.
Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted
Resolution 2:
In respect of Regulation 39, composition of the TE Management Board, to increase the number of directors from nine to ten and
add the CEO to the Management Board:
39. Subject to the provisions of these Regulations, the TE Management Board shall consist of nine ten TE Directors (not
including Co- Opted Directors), of whom only those Directors with Regional Portfolios may be Council Members,
comprising the following positions:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair
CEO
Director North Regional Portfolio (North East, North West, Yorkshire, East Midlands)
Director West Regional Portfolio (South Central, West Midlands, South West)
Director East Regional Portfolio (South East, Eastern, London)
Director – Events & Participation
Director – Talent Development
Independent Director - Finance
Independent Director – Business Strategy
Independent Director – Marcomms and Membership
Any other Directors that may be co-opted in accordance with 42 below

Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted
Resolution 3:
In respect of Regulation 39, composition of the TE Management Board, to remove references to specific portfolio’s for ‘Events &
Participation’, ‘Talent Development’, Business Strategy’ and ‘Marcomms and Membership’ so that the TEMB can recruit
Directors with skill sets that meet the current needs of the organisation:
40. Subject to the provisions of these Regulations, the TE Management Board shall consist of nine ten TE Directors (not
including Co- Opted Directors), of whom only those Directors with Regional Portfolios may be Council Members,
comprising the following positions:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair
CEO
Director North Regional Portfolio (North East, North West, Yorkshire, East Midlands)
Director West Regional Portfolio (South Central, West Midlands, South West)
Director East Regional Portfolio (South East, Eastern, London)
Director – Events & Participation
Director – Talent Development
Two Non-Executive Directors
Independent Director - Finance
Two Independent Non-Executive Directors
Independent Director – Business Strategy
Independent Director – Marcomms and Membership
Any other Directors that may be co-opted in accordance with 42 below

Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted

Resolution 4:
In respect of Regulation 39, add one additional bullet point to the list of responsibilities of the Senior Independent Director:
The TE Management Board must appoint one of the independent directors to be the Senior Independent Director. The
responsibilities of the Senior Independent Director will include:
• providing a sounding board for the Chair;
• serving as an intermediary for other directors where necessary; and
• acting as an alternative contact for stakeholders to share any concerns if the normal channels of the chair or the
organisation’s management fail to resolve the matter or in cases where such contact is inappropriate.
• Leading on the process to appraise the chair’s performance.
Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted
Resolution 5:
In respect of Regulation 42, delete the final sentence in order to be compliant with clause 2.5 of ‘A Code for Sports
Governance’:
42.
In exceptional circumstances the TE Management Board shall be entitled to co-opt up to 2 (two) additional Directors on
the recommendation of the Nomination Committee on such terms as the TE Management Board shall decide. The period which a
co-opted Director will serve will be decided by the TE Management Board and will normally not exceed one year. and the
maximum term that may be decided on by the TE Management Board will be four years.
Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted
Resolution 6:
In respect of regulation 48, delete the previous definition of ‘Independent Director’ and replace it with a definition that is
compliant with ‘A Code for Sports Governance’:
Delete:
48.

In order to be appointed to the TE Management Board as an Independent Director, a person must

be free from any close connection to Triathlon England or the Federation and would be regarded as independent from the
perspective of an outsider. Being a member of Triathlon England or being a participant in activities governed by Triathlon
England or the Federation will not automatically prevent a person from being viewed as independent. A person will cease to be
eligible to hold a position as an Independent Director on the TE Management Board if they become closely connected to
Triathlon England or the Federation due to circumstances that are separate from their role on the TE Management Board.
And replace with:
48.
In order to be appointed to the TE Management Board as an Independent Director, a person must meet the following
definition:
“Independent Director” means a person who is free from any close connection to the organisation and if, from the perspective
of an objective outsider, they would be viewed as independent. A person may still be deemed to be ‘independent’ even if they
are a member of the organisation and/or play the sport. Examples of a ‘close connection’ include:
a)
they are or have within the last four years been actively involved in the organisation’s affairs, e.g. as a representative of
a specific interest group within the organisation such as a sporting discipline, a region or a home country;
a)

they are or have within the last four years been an employee of the organisation; or

b)

they have close family ties with any of the organisation’s directors or senior employees.

Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted
Resolution 7:
In respect of Regulation 64, delete reference to specific sub-committees so that the TEMB is free to establish sub-committees as
needed to meet business needs:
64.
The TE Management Board may from time to time establish or appoint committees and sub-committees as it may deem
necessary for the effective conduct of the affairs of Triathlon England., including (but not limited to) the following committees:
•

Events, Rules and Technical Committee;

•

Membership Services Committee;

•

Team England Selection and Management Committee

Unanimous vote in agreement – Resolution Adopted

3.

Q&A

Question 1: With clubs delivering so many events what can BTF do to coordinate preferential supplier arrangements?
Answer: The Chair agreed that this was a very good idea and undertook to look further into this.
Question 2: How many members of BTF are not members of clubs?
Answer: Those stats were not currently available, however, TE is very focused on converting Club Members to TE Membership.
Question 3: What is the strategy to tackle issues around athletes doping within the participation area of the sport?
Answer: We have a six-part strategy to cover all types of participation within the sport which includes, elite athletes, coaches
and other support personnel, age group athletes, participation and children & young people. Our strategy is based around
education advice and guidance and we work closely and share intelligence with UKAD who test athletes at all levels in the public
interest.

Chair closed AGM and thanked everyone for attending.

